Indirectly Yours: Your Next Auto Loan

If there’s one thing members want from their credit union, it’s convenience. That’s why so many credit union members sign up for checking with debit services, direct deposit, telephone and online banking, e-statements and online bill pay, among other services. These all make handling day-to-day finances simple, easy and almost effortless.

But wait. There’s actually one more convenient service you might not be aware of. While you may already know that you’ll get your best auto loan rate from your credit union, did you also know that you don’t have to go to the branch to apply and be approved? Of course we always love to see you but you can just choose the vehicle of your dreams and take care of your financing right at the dealership! How convenient is that?

The County Federal Credit Union has partnered with a number of auto dealerships throughout the state to help you finance your next vehicle purchase on the spot—convenient one-stop shopping! It’s hassle-free, quick and convenient. Best of all, you know you’ll get the best rate you possibly can because The County is lending you the money. That makes the deal not only convenient, but also safe, secure, and trustworthy.

How It Works
Simply shop at your favorite dealership for the car of your dreams. Tell the salesperson that you’re a member of The County Federal Credit Union and that you want to finance with The County. The salesperson will process the paperwork and send us your loan request directly. After we receive your application, we will give you an answer quickly. What’s more, your loan may even be approved while you’re still at the dealership!

Not only is the loan process made easy and quick, but you also get our great credit union financing with terms that fit you!

You will find most dealerships are able to pull together your loan application in only a few minutes. When it comes to convenience, The County wants to be first in line to make your financing a quick, easy, and hassle-free experience.
**63rd Annual Meeting**

**Monday, May 6th**  
**6:30 p.m.**  
**Presque Isle Inn & Convention Center**

All members are invited and encouraged to attend.  

Refreshments and door prizes.

---

**New Faces**

- **Emma Belyea**  
  Part-Time Teller  
  Caribou

- **TommLynn Reno**  
  Full-Time Teller  
  Caribou

- **Tara Cote**  
  Float Teller  
  All Branches

- **Jana Shaw**  
  Member Service Center Representative  
  Caribou

---

**Promotions**

- **Darlene Saunders**  
  MLO/Loan Officer  
  Caribou

- **Lisa Dionne**  
  Member Service Center Representative  
  Caribou

---

**Holiday Closings**

- **Memorial Day**  
  **Monday, May 27th**

- **Independence Day**  
  **Thursday, July 4th**

---

**Bouncing back from winter wear and tear**

Blizzards, ice, heavy winds, subzero temperatures, flooding... thank goodness winter is nearly over!

This may be the time when unwelcome surprises come to light. Frost heaves hammering suspensions all winter. Ice dams melt and roofs leak, house paint peels, and the gravel plowed off the driveway piles up on the lawn. The hard-working old furnace is breathing its last breaths. We can all relate to the challenges of the winter in Maine.

If things in your neck of the woods are a little worse for wear, we may be able to help. To jump start your summer projects and cure what the winter delivers, our rates on personal loans are great, and we’re happy to assist our members at times like these.

If you’re considering paving the driveway, painting the house, replacing the boiler, buying a new set of shocks, making other repairs or perhaps a remodeling investment to recover from winter, just stop by and talk with us. We can help you bounce back—with a “SPRING” in your step and finance your projects for the summer.

---

**Scholarship Applications Available**

Each year the credit union awards up to four $1,000 scholarships to qualified individuals who are in pursuit of educational advancement.

For complete program details and an application; visit us online at www.CountyFCU.org. Applications are also available in all local high school guidance offices or by contacting Kelsey at 554-4713 or kelsey.buck@countyfcu.org

---

**ROUND-IT-UP**

Saving is hard. The County makes it easy.

Round up your purchase to the nearest dollar and transfer the difference to your savings account with the optional Round-It-Up feature.

---

**CountyFCU.org**